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tinuing whirlwind: it shall fall with pain

upon the head of the wicked.

24. The fierce anger of the Lord shall

not return, until he have done it, and un-

til he have performed the intents of his

heart: in the latter days ye shall consider

it.

Well, the day has come when our Gov-

ernor has come out of our midst, and

he is in the tops of the mountains, just

where the Prophets said these things

should come to pass; and now the United

States are reported to be trying to force

a Governor upon us, when the Lord has

raised one up right out of our midst.

Now, I am going to talk about these

things, and I feel as though I had a per-

fect right to do so, because I am one of

the people.

If this people should consent to dis-

possess brother Brigham Young as our

Governor, they are just as sure to go to

hell as they live, and I know it; for God

would forsake them and leave them to

themselves, and they would be in worse

bondage than the children of Israel ever

were.

Supposing this thing all blows over,

and they don't come up here, but they be-

gin to flatter us and be friendly, what will

be the result? They may flatter as long

as the earth stands, but I never will be

subject to one of their damned pusillani-

mous curses. They may court and flatter

as much as they please, but I never will

be subject to them again—no, never. Do

you hear it? [Voices: "Yes."] Do you think

we will submit to them? No, never. They

have cut the thread themselves.

You are the people who have the priv-

ilege to acknowledge brother Brigham

as our Governor and continue him

in his office; and you also have the

privilege, through your agency, to re-

ject him, if you please; but it will

be to your condemnation if you do,

because he has got the keys of the

kingdom; and the very moment you

reject him, you cut yourselves off from

the right of the Priesthood.

I will now bring up a comparison.

I live in the City of Great Salt Lake.

I am a father, a husband, a benefac-

tor to between sixty and seventy sub-

jects: I feed them; I clothe them; and

they do not have a pin, a drink of tea,

nor anything but what I provide: I pro-

vide them houses to live in and beds

to sleep on. But suppose that, by-and-

by, some stranger comes along, and my

family say to him, "We will have you

to preside over us," and they reject me,

when at the same time they say, "Brother

Heber is a good man," but the other man

comes with a smiling face, and my fam-

ily take him and reject me—what have

they done? If they reject me, they re-

ject their head; and, by so doing, they de-

stroy their heirship to the head or limb

to which they are lawfully connected. Is

not that so?

Suppose you acknowledge the man

reported to be coming, what do you do?

You reject your head, and if so, where

is the body, and what will become of it?

I will compare it to my body. Suppos-

ing the head is cast away, the body will

die, won't it? Yes; and you will die just

as quick as that, if you reject brother

Brigham, your head.

We are the people of Deseret. She

shall be Deseret; she shall be no more

Utah: we will have our own name. Do

you hear it?

Brethren and sisters, these ideas are

comforting to all of you: they are most

gloriously comforting to me. I tell you,

the feelings within me are glorious.

We are the people of Deseret, and

it is for us to say whether we will

have brother Brigham for our Gov-

ernor, or those poor, miserable dev-

ils they are reported to be trying to

bring here. You must know they are

miserable devils to have to come here

under arms; but they shall not rule


